Structure and function of bacterial super-biosystem responsible for import and depolymerization of macromolecules.
Generally, when microbes assimilate macromolecules, they incorporate low-molecular-weight products derived from macromolecules through the actions of extracellular degrading enzymes. However, a Gram-negative bacterium, Sphingomonas sp. A1, has a smart biosystem for the import and depolymerization of macromolecules. The bacterial cells directly incorporate a macromolecule, alginate, into the cytoplasm through a "superchannel", as we named it. The superchannel consists of a pit on the cell surface, alginate-binding proteins in the periplasm, and an ATP-binding cassette transporter in the inner membrane. Cytoplasmic polysaccharide lyases depolymerize alginate into the constituent monosaccharides. Other than the proteins characterized so far, novel proteins (e.g., flagellin homologs) have been found to be crucial for the import and depolymerization of alginate through genomics- and proteomics-based identification, thus indicating that the biosystem is precisely constructed and regulated by diverse proteins. In this review, we focus on the structure and function of the bacterial biosystem together with the evolution of related proteins.